Acrocheer’s Private Lessons
513-807-3459 call/text

Private lessons can give an athlete the extra attention they need on a specific skill in which they need to improve.
All athletes learn at different paces. It also gives the instructor a little more one on one memory of that particular
child’s needs. Our private lessons program allows your child to have our full attention for ½ hour or 1 hour. This
is what they love! We focus on certain skills, events, or do it all! Sign up for one today! During private lessons
the gym could be empty or a small class may be in session. This depends on your availability and ours to teach
the private lesson. Privates might be scheduled at the same time but they will have their own instructor.
Members pay an annual registration fee of $40.00
If you plan to take more than 4 private lessons it would be a value to pay the annual fee.

Introductory private to get ready to start classes in our gym $35.00 individual or
$40.00 2 siblings. This is done prior to a new child starting our program.

Half Hour Private:
1 child -$40.00- member
1 child -$50.00- non- member
One Hour Private Lessons:
1 child-$70.00 hr-member
1 child-$80.00 non- member.

You may share with a friend or 2, However; cost is still $70.00-member or $80.00 nonmember per child. Some kids enjoy the atmosphere with friends.

 Once you schedule your private lesson and I send the invoice you have 24 hours to pay the
invoice to secure your space. If the invoice is not paid within 24 hours your spot is open to
others. This does not mean you have lost your spot if you pay later, just another can have
it if it is not secured.
 Due to limited time frames and spaces…… NO refunds or make-ups for private lessons.
However; if you cancel and I can replace your paid spot with another I would credit your
fee to another time.

